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Location Shrewsbury. story queen visits Shrewsbury school. 

s. Klchardson. Roll l. 

1. Crowd shots. 
2. an from castle to Royal Car driving from station along crowded streets. 
3. 2nd shot of drive. 
4. The Royal standard released on Castle. 
5. S.V of Castle with standard flying. 
0. standard on Shrewsbury school. 
7. o.V.*s on Shrewsbury school. 
aol1 2. 

1. O.V. Shrewsbury school. 
2. a.V. on journey from school to station. 

ROll 3. 

1. Arrival at station. 
2. Crowd scenes at station. 

P. ftyand. Box 1. 

I. Arrival at Shrewsbury station. The queen neets the Lord Lieut of Shropshire 
and the Mayor. 
2§ Diana vest, the ayors dauajh ter aged 7 presents bouquet. 
3. Ouard of Honour fit Shrewsbury Castle (lst/2nd Batt Kings sh*o shire Light 
Infantry. 
4. a.V. after inspection. 
5. Enters castle keep. 
6# Crowd in streets. 
7. ins action of Shrewsbury school Guard of Honour. 
8. Shots of sgaeen and Duke watching P.T. 
Box 2. 

9. The queen with the Headmaster leaves oldhsms Hall. 
10. etching Boys playing Eton Fives. 
II. The queen cuts tape to enen new terrace. 
12. Hie t..ueen and the boys after the announcement of Three extra days holiday. 
13. The queen goes to Che el. 
14. Leaving the School. 

N. Flsher. sound. 

queen and party walk down avenue lined with boys to school buildings, 
ue n arrives on dels and C.T.C. band plays Rational Anthem. 
ueen watches* p.T. display by school. 

fage 2. 



d. Cosher Continued. 

Also sound Track Only. - of boys sheering after vueen has opened new 

terrace at back of school building. 

Silent. 
1. G.V.*s as ueezi Inspeots O.T.C, Guard of Honour to out in with above, 
alee O.V. of P.T. dlspley. 
B# G.v. as ^ueen opens new terrace and boys give three cheers. 

4. 
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